**WPPS WORKING BEE**

**Years 3-4-5**

**Students and Parents**

**Sunday 1st December 9:00am-1:00pm**

Please bring a plate of food to share

We are fox proofing the chicken house, making the compost bays bigger, planting and tidying up in front of Aftercare, fixing irrigation and generally cleaning up

Tools to bring: buckets, shovels, garden forks, rakes, secateurs, hoes, weeding forks, gardening gloves! Please name your tools so there are no mix ups at the end.

Come for a short while or longer. All help appreciated!

---

**Save the Date:**

**DECEMBER**

- **5th – 18th** Whole School Swimming Program
- **9 & 11 Foundation 2014 Transition Mornings**
- **Tues 10th** Orientation Day Year 6
- **Thurs 12th** Art Show & Carols Night 7pm
- **Mon 16th** Year 6 Graduation
- **Wed 18th** Year 6 Big Day Out
- **Fri 20th** End of School Year 1.30pm dismissal. Casual Clothes Day

**JANUARY 2014**

- **30th** January School Return
  - First Day for entire school

Curriculum Dates for 2014

- **28th/29th** January
- **6th June**
- **3rd November**

---

**Notices gone home this week:**

Lice notices to affected classes

---

If you have anything you would like to go on to the Notice board please email Suskia at Kiatarna@hotmail.com by the Wednesday of Noticeboard week. We will endeavour to include it.

---

**Diabetes Fundraiser –**

Please see flyer below.

---

**Interested in playing Lacrosse??**

See flyer below.

---

**SUMMER Holiday Program at Wattle Park Primary!**

Team Holiday is a multi-award winning school holiday program provider and just arrived at Wattle Park Primary! Our program is perfect for working families, as well parents just looking for awesome holiday activities that your kids will love. Beware - we are not the average holiday program!

See below for more information.

---

**WPP AMCAL Colouring Competition**

Please return to the school by Friday the 13th of December. See below.
Parke Lawyers proudly presents:

**CAROLS AT GRACE PARK**

featuring

Boroondara Brass and Exaudi Youth Choir

led by Daniel van Bergen and Mark O’Leary

performances by Auburn PS and Wattle Park PS

and guest appearance by Santa

Sunday December 15, 5 - 7pm

Sausage sizzle from 5pm or BYO picnic

Hilda Cres, Hawthorn
**Surrey Park Lacrosse Club**

**Summer Days Comp**

**Sign Up** Mon 9th Dec 2013 - 6pm
Mont Albert Reserve (Melrose St)

- Comp will run on Mondays from 10th Feb to 31st March 2014
- 5.30—6.30pm at Mont Albert Reserve
- All primary school age children welcome

**New Players:** $100 for full program; includes lacrosse stick, ball, club t-shirt & drink bottle

**Returning Players:** $50 for full program, club t-shirt & drink bottle

Payment on the day via cash or cheque

**Sausage sizzle and icy pole for all kids signing up on Mon 9th Dec 2013**

**RSVP** (for catering purposes) by Fri 6 Dec to
rsvp@surreyparklacrosse.org.au

If you cannot make it to the sign up event but still want to join please email us:
juniors@surreyparklacrosse.org.au

**Win $100 Gift Voucher!**

Bring in this flyer on 9th Dec to go into the draw to win a voucher from Players Edge Sports, a great supporter of our club!

Name: ____________________________
Education Committee

Wednesday the 4th of December at 7pm
Come along to the final meeting for the year.
Agenda items are as follows:

• A summary of the committee’s achievements this year

• Linking the committee’s work with the Strategic Plan

• Brainstorming actions for 2014

All welcome!
Please RSVP to Megan via email: ganter.megan.m@edumail.vic.gov.au
SUMMER Holiday Program at Wattle Park Primary!

Team Holiday is a multi-award winning school holiday program provider and just arrived at Wattle Park Primary! Our program is perfect for working families, as well parents just looking for awesome holiday activities that your kids will love. Beware - we are not the average holiday program!

Fast Facts:

- Our service is fully approved for Child Care Benefit and Child Care Rebates.
- Our day long programs will operate out of the Aftercare area, but utilise all of the wonderful facilities in and around the school.
- We provide a huge variety of theme days and activities Monday to Friday throughout most state school periods. We open at 8am and close at 6pm, however you can drop off as late as 9.30 and pickup as early as 3.30pm (provided we're not on an excursion!). We do not offer half days.
- Activities include sports clinics, swimming, cooking, giant outdoor games, pamper princess days, scooter riding days, arts and crafts, loads of incursions and excursion and much, much more! Check our website out for upcoming themes [www.teamholiday.com.au](http://www.teamholiday.com.au)
- We care for all children aged 5-12 years (we also take a limited number of 4 year olds).
- Team Holiday only employs fully qualified staff, all with working with children checks, first aid, anaphylaxis training, asthma training, lifeguard/austswim certificates and are either qualified teachers, studying in the field or coaches in specialist fields.
- Team Holiday welcomes all children from any school. You can choose to enrol into as many, or few days as you like

For more information, please visit [www.teamholiday.com.au](http://www.teamholiday.com.au) or call Sam on 0422970404

Wattle Park AMCAL colouring competition

At the pharmacy we do this every year and will display the children’s work on the pharmacy walls for all to see. In the past we have also made this into a ‘competition’ whereby we award prizes to a number of entries (one to 5-6 year old child, one to 7-8 year old child, one to a 9-10 year old child, and one to an 11-12 year old child).

Please print out and colour in for a chance to get a great prize. Please return all entries to the school by the 13th of December to be delivered to the Pharmacy.

Please put full name and phone number on the back of the entry. Only put first name and age on the front.
JUVENILE DIABETES RESEARCH FOUNDATION

Brands include Estée Lauder, Clinique, Mally, Bobbi Brown, Avada, DKNY, Tommy Hilfiger, Michael Kors, Aramis & Lab Series.

This invitation entitles you to shop up to 40% off RRP prices as marked and enjoy extra savings on the following products:

- All Brands Individual Lipticks: $10
- All Brands Individual Lipgloss: $10
- All Brands Individual Liquid Foundations: $15
- MAC Individual Single Eyeshadow: $10
- Individual DKNY 50ML Fragrance: $30
- Bobbi Brown Sheer Powder Brush: $20

TERMS & CONDITIONS

Invitations are for one person’s entry and must be presented on arrival. The invitation is for one time visit and must be surrendered at the time of purchase. This flyer must be accompanied by the invitation to receive these offers.

Please surrender your invitation along with this flyer to counter staff at time of purchase. All merchandise is sold on an as-is basis so please choose carefully. No returns or exchanges for change or mind. Limit of 2 of any one item. Cash & all credit cards accepted. While stocks last.
The Melbourne Estee Lauder Corporate Store is holding a fundraising shopping extravaganza for

WATTLE PARK PRIMARY SCHOOL

in support of the

JDRF

JUVENILE DIABETES RESEARCH FOUNDATION

PURCHASE AN INVITATION PASS FOR

$10

which entitles you to a one time visit.

All Products
FROM 40% OFF RRP
(prices as marked)

Estee Lauder Melbourne Corporate Store
Kings Technology Park, Level 1, 100 Dorcas St, South Melbourne

Your shopping invitation is valid between
Saturday 11th November - Saturday 14th December 2013 inclusive
10am – 4pm
(Excluding Sunday’s CLOSED)

All Invitation proceeds go directly to Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation

BRANDS:
Estee Lauder, Clinique, Max, Bobbi Brown, Aveda, DKNY, Tommy Hilfiger, Michael Kors, Aramis & Lab Series.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
One Invitation per person, per entry and must be presented on arrival.
The invitation is a one time use and must be surrendered at the time of purchase.
We are not open to the general public.